The Le Mars Public Library is an essential
community resource that encourages the love of
reading, the desire for learning and the growth in
minds and in the community.
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READING
We believe that reading is our core mission. Fostering a
love for reading is essential for a vibrant community.

Promote
Early
Literacy
Continue offering
programs such as 1,000
Books Before
Kindergarten, Books for
Babies, story time for
birth through
kindergarten.
<ongoing>
Continue to offer
Bilingual Story Time.
<ongoing>
Look for one new way
to invite families with
young children into the
library each year.
<yearly>
Increase partners with
local organizations to
promote library
resources for families.
<ongoing>

Encourage
Reading in
School Age
Children
Offer a reading
program for school age
children during the
school year.
<by January 2021>
Continue to build avibrant Summer
Reading Program to
boost reading
proﬁciency.
<Yearly evaluation with
Project Outcome Survey
tool>
Celebrate and
encourage reading with
a collection that
appeals to the youth in
the community.
<ongoing>

Encourage
Reading in
Teens
Continue to offer
reading programs for
teens. <ongoing>
Continue to build and
promote the Teen
collection. <ongoing>
Offer two new
programs to reach
reluctant readers.
<by January 2021>

Encourage
Reading in
Adulthood
Offer three literary
events a year.
<by January 2022>
Explore hosting
non-traditional book
clubs.
<by January 2021>
Train all staff to provide
reader’s advisory
services
<by June 2020>
Promote services to
homebound residents.
<by January 2020>
Promote the wellness
effective of reading.
<ongoing>

EXPAND SERVICES
Through public meetings and user surveys, we have
learned that the community wants more from the public
library. More technology training, more reading programs,
more bilingual services and expanded library hours.

Provide Digital
Resources & Digital
Literacy
Continue to provide the public with
public computers, internet & WiFi
<assess network and computer needs
annually>

Hours of
Service
Evaluate library usage and
library hours. <ongoing>

Provide regularly scheduled digital
literacy training on library resources, <
eBook & audio download how to <
ongoing additional resources added to
schedule by June 2021>
Survey patrons about public technology
use and work with partners to advance
digital inclusion. . <Establish an
organization of community partners by
Jan 2021; evaluate community needs
bi-annually>
Explore ways to offer classes such as
basic computer skills, internet searching,
privacy & security, social media.
<June 2020>.
Continue to provide online access to job
seekers

Innovative
Services
Train all staff to effectively
promote library resources and
services <June 2020>
Work with community partners
to provide STEM* programming
to increase technology and
science aptitude. <Ongoing>
Become future focused;
emphasis on continual
education for staff and Trustees
<ongoing>
* Science, Technology,
Engineering & Math

ATTRACT NEW CUSTOMERS
The community of Le Mars is growing and the library will
reach out to people who are new to community and/or
new to the library and help local partners attract and retain
a diverse population.

Provide
Library
Service That
Is Customer
Driven
Continue with
transforming the library
collection to be browser
friendly. <ongoing>

Continue to use Project
Outcome surveys to
determine programming
needs.

Be an Essential
Resource in a
Welcoming
Community
Examine barriers to service
through community survey,
etc. <Feb 2021>

Provide training for staff to
work with diverse populations
<June 2020>

Become a convenient source
for information for people new
to the community (rental
listings, DMV hours, etc.)
<June 2020>

Design a
Media Plan to
Communicate
the Library
Story
Update the library website to
CivicPlus <June 2019>

Begin using additional social
media formats <Jan 2020>

Continue to use Facebook and
add new features & pages
<June 2020>

Post video and other media to
tell the library story <ongoing>

Continue to use traditional
media that has proven to be
successful <ongoing>

DEMONSTRATE VALUE
The library will continue to demonstrate the value of high
quality library service to all stakeholders.

Increase
Communication
with Private
Industry

Provide demonstrations of
library resources for
employees at various
businesses. <begin
August 2019>

Survey local business
owners to determine
needs for library services.
<January 2020>

Improve
Communication
with City Council
& County
Supervisors
Enlist library customers in
telling the library story
<January 2020>

Invite City Council &
Supervisors to the library
<yearly>

Raise Library
Proﬁle in the
Community
Continue to work with the
Friends of the Library
<ongoing>
Enhance relationships with all
schools and home school group
<August 2019>
Provide advocacy training for
Trustees & Friends <July 2019>
Conduct city wide survey of
residents to needs for library
services < Feb 2021>

